Impact of Rural Doctors' Historical Changes on Schistosomiasis Epidemics in China.
Objective By combing the changes of rural doctors and schistosomiasis epidemic in different historical periods, this paper summarizes the correlation between the two, analyzes the causes, and provides suggestions for the current schistosomiasis control work. Methods The historical data and statistical data of different periods were selected to restore the changes of rural doctors and the actual situation of schistosomiasis epidemic. Results The number, preventive function of rural doctors and the intervention of political forces in rural areas were negatively correlated with schistosomiasis epidemic. Conclusions First, it is urgent to stabilize the team of rural doctors, and it is also necessary to train a group of health workers in areas where the epidemic situation is serious. Second, the preventive function of rural doctors should be improved. Third, the ability of rural areas to prevent disease depends to some extent on political power.